Forming Press Out-feed

**FEATURES:**
- Modular low profile design
- No moving parts
- Coolant drain off
- Removable polypropylene brush
- Pneumatic press outfeed also available
- Bolster mounting with optional swing arm
- Top or Bottom Mount
- Air or Electric Drive

**BENEFITS:**
- Quiet (Electric)
- Removes excess powder
- Gentle & non-abrasive handling
- Safe, economical, and automatic
- Simple cleaning and replacement
- Adaptable to just about any production layout
- Debur parts which reduces machinery time and increases tool life
-Fewer breakdowns which result in reduced maintenance costs
Dyna-Slide Press Outfeed

Press Outfeeds can be combined with Part distribution, scrap sortation, orientation and part stacking, part packing, part cleaning automation solutions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Press Out Feed-Electric</th>
<th>Press Out Feed- Pneumatic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available Widths</strong> - 2”, 4” 6” 8” 12”</td>
<td><strong>Available Widths</strong> - 2”, 4” 6” 8” 12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available Lengths</strong> 12” 18”, 24”, 30”</td>
<td><strong>Available Lengths</strong> 12” 18”, 24”, 30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available Tray Depths: .50”, .75”</strong></td>
<td><strong>Available Tray Depths: .50”, .75”</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available Drive Mounts:</strong> Top Mount-Bottom Mount</td>
<td><strong>Available Drive Mounts:</strong> Top Mount-Bottom Mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Custom Lengths and widths available.

Bolster Mount Standard
Swing Arm Mount Optional

Electric Drives
PO= Press Outfeed

Pneumatic Drives
POP= Press Outfeed Pneumatic